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The convenience of 24-hour
banking is now at your nearby
PenSupreme grocerette.

Mo more standing in line. No more
rushing to the bank before it closes. No
more getting stuck without cash over
weekends and on holidays. Banking with
American Bankaround* is fast Simple.
And convenient You can withdraw cash,
make deposits, checkyour balance—

virtually anythingyou normally do at the
bank. Only now you can do it at three of
your favorite PenSupremegrocerette
locations. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.
Over 600 great prizes!

From now until April 30, you’ve got a
chance to win one of over 600 prizes
every timeyou try American
Bankaround* at one of three
FenSupreme grocerette locations. Great
prizes like your choice of a frosty 22-
ounce PlushSlush®, a single dip ice
cream cone, a large cup of coffee, or a
500 discount on a delicious deli
sandwich. And you don’t have to be an
American Bank customer to win!

American
Bank
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Win greatprizes justfor trying
American Bankarounex

24-HourBanking:Another American BankAdvantage.

How can you be a winner?
Whether you’re using your own

American BankCard or getting a free
demonstration, check the back of your
American Bankaround* transaction
record. If it is marked “INSTANT
WINNER”, you’re a winner of a great
food prize*.

Present the transaction record at the
PenSupreme grocerette where you won,
and selectyour prize. It’s that simple. And
that easy.
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Juststop by one ofthe PenSupreme
grocerettes listed belowfor a simple
demonstration Monday through
Thursday, 3 to 6PM; Friday, 11AM to
6PM; Saturday and Sunday, 11AM to
4 PM. At the same time, you can pick
up a free, special gift while supplies last
Discover the convenience of banking
whenyou want With over 50 American
Bankaround* locations throughout
southeastern Pennsylvania, ten locations
in Lancaster County alone, 24-Hour
Banking is as convenient as your local
PenSupreme grocerette.

•Since the rules permit
only one prize per
participant, that
increases your chances
to be a winner.

ImpairFyfan, Saturday, AprH 16,19t3-Al7

More time for
yield

certification
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Far-

mers who wishtofile for individual
yield certification on their crops
covered by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Federal Crop In-
surance Corporation will have
extra time to do sothis season.

MerrittSprague, manager of the
crop insurance agency, said today
many fanners who cany the in-
surance need more time to get
theiryields certified because of the
increased workload in USDA of-
fices resulting from the popular
payment-in-kind program.

Growers in the payment-in-kind
program must let some of their
landlie idle and plant a cover crop
in return for grainsnow stored by
the government.

Reports for actual acreage
planted are due about 10 to 20 days
after the final planting date for a
crop. Fanners get their cer-
tification through county offices of
USDA’s Agricultural Stabi ization
and ConservationService.

“In order to give all farmers an
adequate opportunity to take
advantage of the individual yield
coverage plan,” said Sprague, “we
have extended our deadline for
certification to the date acreage
reports are due.”

Sales closing dates also have
been extended. AO March 31 sales
closing dates have been extended
to April 15, and all April 15 sales
closing dates have been extended
to April 30.

Under the individual yield
coverage plan, crop insurance
coverage is basedonthe individual
producer’s own history. If a
producer chooses not toparticipate
in this plan, the coverage is
calculated on the average yield for
the cropin the geographicarea.

Sprague said the plan works to
the advantage of farmers wheat
yields are significantly Mghar(haw
thearea average.

Mushroom meeting set
KENNETT SQUARE - James

Sinden, Dean Emeritus of the
mushroom industry will be the
guest speaker at an American
Mushroom Institute (AMI) -

Chester County Cooperative Ex-
tension jointly sponsored meeting
at the Italian American Club in
Kennett Square,Pa., May4, at7:30
p.m.

Following Sinden’s remarks, an
update of AMI programs and
activities will be presented
highlightedby the currentstatus of
import -relief, progress In
research, and promotion plans for
the future. Everyone associated
with the industry is cordially in-
vited to attend and hear this noted
mushroom scientist and to offer
reaction and comments on his or
other parts of the program. For
additional information contact
either Jack Hooker at AMI (215)
388-7806 orKeith Zanzinger at 696-
3500.
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